Chhattisgarh
Water Resource Division
Executive Engineer

The opening date of tender 18.07.2020 at 11.30 AM

In the matter of Engineer's
Chairman in Chhattisgarh Estimation cost 1.78 lacs per detailed NIB
Quarterly in Nib Colony Chhattisgarh Estimation cost 1.78 lacs per detailed NIB
Shrimp Sub Division for the year 2020-2021 Estimated cost 35.22 lacs and Repair of
Clearance, Bem Unloading, Trimining and Jungle clearance of Various Canal of
Various Canal of Parguari Sub Division for the year 2020-2021 Estimated cost 19.03 lacs, SHIN
Clearance, Bem Unloading, Trimining and Jungle clearance of Various
Various Canal of Bhopalpur Sub Division for the year 2020-2021 Estimated cost
Various Canal of Bhopalpur Sub Division for the year 2020-2021 Estimated cost
Various Canal of Bhopalpur Sub Division for the year 2020-2021 Estimated cost

On behalf of the Governor of Chhattisgarh this office invites tenders

Date: 03-07-2020

NHB NO. 02/2020-21

No: Accnt N17/2020-21/149-3205

Office of the Executive Engineer Water Resource Division Chhattisgarh